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Governor Issues

Proclamation of

Armistice Day

State Executive Asks Citizens

To Join in Paying Tribute
.To Soldier Heroes in

World War.

Brandeis Stores Where the Bargains
Come Faster.

Where Your Dollars

Last Longer

Plans Formulated
For Annual Session

Of Farmers" Congress

Arrangements for the 12th annual
session of the Nebraska farmers' con-

gress to be held at the Hotel Rome
December 1416, inclusive, were com-

pleted at a meeting of the executive
board held at the Chamber of Com-
merce.

This organization is a federation
of all farmers' organizations in the
state a nij a large delegation is ex-

pected at the Omaha meeting.
Subjects that will come up for

discussion will be "Farmers' Credit,"
"Activities of the University of Ne-

braska as It Affects Directlv the
Agricultural Interests of the State,"
"Needed Farm Legislation," "A
Survey of the Nebraska Rural

Both Nebraska

Chairmen Lay
Claim to State

Final Statements Issued by
C. A. McCIoud, Republican
Leader, and J. S. Mo

Carty, Democrat

Lincoln, Nov. 1. Chairmen of the
republican and democratic state cam-

paign committees today issued final
appeals to the voters of the state.
The party leaders all claim victory
for their respective candidates. The
11th hour statements follows:

C. A. McCIoud, chairman of the

Tuesday's Anniversary Sale SpecialsLincoln, Nov. 1. (Special.) Call-

ing attention to the fact that this
country will never forget the heroic
sacrifices of its soldiers in the recent
war, Governor McKelvie has issued
a proclamation for the observance of
Armistice day, NovemDer 11. The
proclamation reads:

"On November 11, 1918, the cur--

Nebraska Fall-Tim- e and Nebraska All-Tim- e

Nebraska Fall-tim-e is a thing of beauty. But Nebraska All-tim- e is
beautiful, too for the year round climate of this state makes for .

health and happiness.

Schools" and "The Activities of the
xt..: t iirt . ,reniinnran rnt rnmmitt in hi idimnai w neat urowers Associa i tain was drawn on the most terrible

m
statement, says:

"The democratic party in Ne-

braska has given up the fight for
the presidency; the only remaining
semblance of a fight is that for the

Bottle Cappers
For capping any size --4 qqbottle, special, at X.VO

Fifth Floor West

Extra Large
Axminster Rugs
11-3x- Royal Axminsters and

Wilton Velvets for extra large
oriental and conven-

tion
rgoms,

patterns; harmonious

NEBRASKA'S public spirit, strong
pioneer, has un-

folded with the years and is faithfully
cultivated by the Nebraskans of today.
Its prairies, rich in soil, are dotted with

improved farm homes. Its citieB and
townsiire growing. Omaha, the metropo-
lis, is a Wonder City, in the business it
does, in the generosity of its people and
in its general progress.

DISTANCE
looms big to many men

Sometimes they leave

Nebraska for fields which seem fairer.
But there is no fairer field than Nebras-

ka. It has been called "the center of hogs
and hominy." But it is, likewise, the cen-

ter of fair women, crave men and charm-

ing children. Its percentage of illiteracy
is the lowest of all the states. Its health
rate and its death rate will compare fa-

vorably with any section of the country.

tion," to be discussed by Secretary
McGeevy, Wichita, Kan. A. P. San-del- s,

secretary of the National
Farmers Congress, will deliver an
address on agricultural topics of the
day. ,

"Efforts will be made at this con-
ference to stabilize the prices of
farm produce," Wd J. B. Grinnelt.
secretary of the state organization
yesterday. Present prices are below
the cost of production.

O. G. Smith, Kearney, Neb., is
president of the state organization.

Human Mind Is Great
Problem Facing this

Country, Says Doctor

The human mind is one-eigh- th

conscious and seven-eight- hs sulv
conscious, according to Dr. E. C.
Henry, who adressed the Omaha
Woman's club Monday on the "Ef-
fect of War on the Nervous Sys-
tem."

Dr. Henry's remarks were illus-
trated by drawings of the brain and
channels of impressions carried to

colors,
special, 89.50 I

holocaust the world had ever known.
For four long years the military
forces of the world had contended
about the insolent invasions of auto-
cracy against the rights of peoples
and of nations, to determine their
own destinies.
' "The deciding roll in that world
drama was played by America. Fouc
million of her sns placed the inter-
ests of. the "nation above those of
self and fell patriotically to the col-
ors. Of. these, over 100,000 made
the supreme sacrifice, and the quiet
graves that markthcV last resting
place urge , us on to greater devo-
tion to our country.

"America cannot and will not for-

get the great service that was ren-
dered by these men in the hour of
its direst need. There is only a
little that we can do at best to prove
our undying devotion to them. So
let us avail ourselves of every op-
portunity to again 'and again give
evidences of our everlasting appre-
ciation for the services they ren-
dered.

"Therefore, 1 Samuel R. McKel-
vie, governor of the state of Ne-
braska, do declare . November 11,
1920, Armistice day, to be obseryedas a holiday throughout .this com-
monwealth, and the occasion for
this observance should be marlcpH

Fourth Floor CenterBrandeis Stores spell the businegj center of Omaha and provide the
homes of Nebraska with thebest quality goods at the lowest pos-

sible prices.

Fine Dress Ginghams
Dfa In plaids and checks; splendid assortment of fall patterns;

9x12 Wilton

Velvet Rugs
Wilton Velvets, 9x12, scam-les- s,

with or without fringe;
durable, new color s a fj"
effects, special 040v

- Fourth Floor Center

19cTr , special value, per yard,
VUlUeS Basement Center.

.1 ..via. WUIOIUI. avUILLS,
A -- cording to Dr. Henry, handling

the human mind 'is thi trreal nrnMem 42-In- ch Pillow Tubing
Worth inches wide fbeautiful soft finish ; positively worth 75c.

facing America today. An inter- - pvith patriotic acts and ceremonies in

39Basement Center.

the homes, the schools, the villagesand the cities everywhere."

Lincoln Girls Give Up

v Wet Hike to Omaha

Lincoln, Nov. 1. (Special).Miss Hazel Nye and Miss Edith
Willis, the state house hikers, who

estirg part of his addres pertained
to the immigrant coming daily to
cur shores.

"We have said to all nations-- .

'Come make your home with us'."
said Dr. Henry. "They come and
in tbeir coming we have many minds
to assimulate and we ask them all to
be 100 per cent American Many
come seeking relief from unjust
government. These bring with
them suppressed fears of govern

36-I- n. Fancy Printed Kimono Flannel
Worth 'nces wie iQ lovely patterns and colorings, for

29cKimonos, nouse aresses, etc. ; special j uesaay, yara,

4--Yo Wide
i

Cork Linoleum
Genuine Cork Linoleum for
kitchen, bath room or pantry;
seasoned, extra durable; at-

tractive patterns, spe --4
cial, sq. jard, X.AV

Fourth Floor Center

48c Basement Center. ,3lallcu IU, vmana oaturaaysubconscious rmc with th AMr,n;r.,; n. iment lying in
mind."

Dr. Henry emphasized the fact
that psycho-analys- is solves the mind

problems facing America today. Fancy Dress Calico
Worth n navv ca(et blue, gray and shirting patterns; fast col- - .

ors, worth 25c, special, per yard,
oC Basement Center. n4V
36-I-n. White Outing Flannel

governorship. The republican state
central oommittee firmly believes
thai the entire republican state ticket
will be elected by a large majority.
Its election by a plurality is al-

ready conceded. The campaign for
the governorship early resolved it-

self into one of promise after
promise made by the two opponents
of Governor McKelvie in answer to
which the republican party points
to its record of things actually done.

"The republican state ticket de-

serves the support of all Nebraska
voters. All except one of the re-

publican candidates are candidates
for They are seeking
endorsement of their business ad-

ministration of the state's affairs.
They stand for the economic ex-

penditure of the state's money.
Voters Not Deceived.

"The republican party does not be-

lieve that the voters have been de-

ceived by the charges of ex-

travagance that have been circulated
by the opponents of the present ad-

ministration. State taxes have in-

creased by only a very small amount
and even that small increase has
been due almost entirely to building
of good roads and better state in-

stitutions, and to increased ap-

propriations for the university and
for the care of the state's depen-
dants. Expenditures for these ac-

tivities meet with the approval oi
the people, we know.

"We believe that the new women
voters will cast an almost unanimous
ballot for the republican state ticket,
which stands for rigid law enforce-
ment, while the democrats have
definitely promised to do away with
the state's law enforcement division
if they are elected.

"Governor McKelvie has made no
appeal to class or racial prejudices,
but has stood four-squa- re on a plat-
form calling for continuance of a
businesslike administration of the
state'r affairs, and for completion of
the constructive program that had
its inception under the present ad-

ministration."
Demos' Are Confident

J. S. McCarty, vice crtairman of
the democratic state committee, in
his statement says:

"It was the Des Moines speech of
Senator Harding that changed Ne-

braska from an Almost certain re-

publican victory to one of doubt at
this writing.

'

"Nebraska people as a whole are
for the league covenant. There is a
certain anti-w- ar element, however,
more pronounced in Nebraska, per-

haps, than in some 'other- - western
states, on which the republican or-

ganizations have worked every prop-
aganda known to skilled politicians
in order to secure their vote.

"The democrats have consistently
been for the league, while up until
Harding spilled the beans at Des
Moines the republicans were sup-

posed to be for the covenant, but
with reservations. When the news
twept across the country that the
republican- candidate had finally
taken his stand squarely against this
vital issue it aroused the women in

every section of the state, as well
as the men, who were not hidebound
partisans, and these headquarter'
were deluged with thousands of re-

quests tor literature and speakers in
the league of nations.

Swept Across State.
"The change from republican to

c'tmocratic sentiment not only swept
acros Nebraska like a tidal wave,
but has practically spread to ivery
state in the union, and where hire
tofore states have been classed in the
Harding colamn with a fair margin,
the, political prognosticators are now
cataloguing them as doubtful.

"If is the opinion of the demo-
cratic state committee that the
women will decide the national elec-

tion in Nebraska and it will be de-

cided in favor of Cox and the league
of nations.

"As to Governor Morehead's elec- -

u m- - way, were sadly disappointed
Sunday morning, when, upon awak-
ening early, they discovered that the
rain had so badly spoiled the roads
that they had to give up the tripand return to Lincoln.

"We were just a little tired " said
fiss Nye, head stenographer in the

office of the governor, "when we
reached Ashland,' but in the morn-
ing we were feeling refreshed and
ready for the balance of the trip.
We were almost tempted to make it,
anyway, by walking the ties, but
the rain was falling, and that made
it almost impossible. We have not
given up, and will try it again when
the weather gets more settled."

Senator Finds Sentiment
Strong for Republicans

Lincoln, Nov. 1. (Special.) Sen-

timent in the northwestern part of
Nebraska is very stroirg for Hard-

ing and for McKelvie. according to
Senator Adam McMullm of Beatrice,
who returned yesterday from a two
weeks' speaVing trip in behalf of the
republican ticket.

"People bel;eve that Governor Mc-

Kelvie has given the state an ef-

ficient administration," said the sen-

ator, "and they are very well satis-
fied with his road building program
and give him credit for it.

"With the beet sugar and wheat
industries so heavy in ,that section

Worth .toches wide; heavy quality with warm fleecy ,nap;
worth 48c, special, per yard,

4oC Basement Center.

50-I- n. Madras
Madras, 50 inches wide, worth
2.50, special for this big sale,
Tuesday, at per --jl.O

- Fourth Floor East

29c

Men's Strong Work ShoesCreditors of Bankrupt
Company Elect Trugtee

Aurora, Neb., Nov. 1. (Special
Telegram.) At the first meeting of

Worth a(k we tanned pliable uppers; half below tongue;

f.f. sizes 6V to 11 ; 5.00 values at, per pair, 3.75

Women's Fine Lisle

and Cotton Hosiery
Double hemmed tops; double
soles, black, white and cordo-

van ; irregulars,- - 50c k (value, 3 pairs for JLUU
Main Floor South

" " ' issfassf

Women's Fleece Lined

Union Suits
Good weight fleece lined suits;
all styles, low neck,sleeve!ess;
Dutch neck, half sleeve; high
neck and long sleeve; ankle

length, 1.7& and $2 alues,

special X.swO
Third Floor Center

Children's
" Union Suits

A good weight, fleece lined;
some slightly soiled from han-

dling; several very small gar-

ments for little ones; sizes to
14 years, 1.50 and m sv
1.75 values at l.UU

Third FloorCenter

Floral Silk
Kimonos

Made with elastic waist line,
or straight draped styles; in

Copenhagen, rose, wistaria,,

grey and navy regular 16.95

S"'' .12.95
Third Floor-Cent- er

1,000 Dandy
Kitchen Mats

Sizes 18x27; worth 35c, spe-

cial, an exceptional --4 m

bargain, each at AOC
BasementWest

600 All Complete

Window Shades
f

v36 inches wide; 6 feet .long;
all complete, i worth
98c, special each at

Basement West

Old Dutch

Cleanser
Very Special

3 Cans for 24c
Fifth Floor West

Splint
Waste Baskets

Very Special
Made of extra fine splint,
nicely decorated; spe--

cial, each ' jsC
Fifth Floor West

Frying Pans
Mad of one solid piece of

httt steel, special 29c
Filth Floor West

BathMits
fwrkish Knitted Bath Mits;

Xme peopie mere are anxious to see the f reditors of the bankrupt W.'G O.UxJ i Basement Arcade.
ca repumican presmenr ana a repumi, , Wentz company Saturday afternoon

can congress to give those industries MJf; Stanley of Aurora was elected

Infants' and Children's Shoes
2 00 and ssortecl lots, black, white and combinations. Sizes 1 to

oAr '2 at Per Pa"" (no exchanges),J.Jb Values Basement Arcade. 1.00

I

if

rm

Ul""s

m

the proper protection by a tariff
which will count for something."

Columbus to Have Night
School Training Course

Columbus, Neb., Nov. gl. (Spe-
cial.) Night school courses in the
commercial and vocational branches
will be ' taught in connection with
the city public schools this winter.
In addition .to bookkeeping, type-
writing, and shorthand, auto me-

chanics, manual training, agriculture,
domestic science and home nursing
may be added to the list of studies.

Platte County Purebred
Stock Breeders Organize

Jersey Silk Petticoats
C nr .J.J With plaited flounce of contrasting color. Also some soft MfO.yO taffetas in changeable colors; made on straight line effect, jM7.95 Values new shades. Wonderful bargains at Jm

Second Floor North.

trustee and his bond was fixed at'
$25,000. D. H. McQennahan.
referee infoankruptcy of Lincoln, was
in charge of the meeting. Charles
W. Wentz, president of the bank-
ruptcy company, field a personal
claim amounting to about $22,000
and asked to have F. E. Quinn of
this city named as trustee. The" fixed
and contingent claims against the
company amounted to about
$200,000.

Senator Norris Closes

Campaign at Beaver City
Beaver City, Neb., Nov. 1. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Senator G. W. Nor-
ris closed the republican campaign in
Furnas county, speaking at his old
home town, Beaver City, this after-
noon. The capacity of the court
house was taxed by the crowds that
thronged there to hear'him. He as-
sailed the treaty of Versailles as
founded on dishonesty, deceit and
treachery. As to reservations he
said that no reservation could right
the wrongs contained in it.

Congressman Reavis Makes
Final Speech at Tecumseh

Tecumsch, Neb., Nov. 1 (Spec-
ial Telegram.) Congressman C. F.
Reavis of Fall City spoke in Tecum-
seh this afternoon, closing the cam

Columbus, Neb., Nov. ' I. (Spe-- ! Fine Nainsook Chemise
l'OO tO With low necks, tailored tops and ribbon stripes; good

1.50 ValUSS quality Nainsook; very special, Tuesday, at VF V

cial.) Prominent stock men of
Plattec ounty met and organized th
Platte County Purebred Breeders'
association. All breeders of pure
bred stock in the county are eligible
to membership. Officers were elected
for the ensuing year.

Third Floor Center

Infants'

Soft Sole Shoes
Sizes 1, 2 and 3; regular $1

values, special for Tuesday
sale at, per , m
Pair, OyC

Third Floor East

Outing Flannel

Infants' Gowns
In pink, blue and white; sizes
1, 2 and 3 regular $1 v
values, special Tues. '

Third Floor East

Baby Crib

Blankets
Of white eiderdown, bound in

pink or blue satin ribbon;
small and large sizes, regular
3.98 values, special --

j
Tuesday, at ,VO

Third Floor East

Richardson's

Thread
100-yar- d spoofs Richardson's '
Sewing Silk; was 14c, -

now XvrC'
Main Floori-W-est

South" Side Val Lace Edges, Insertions
Worth tO Beautiful French and English Val laces; beading top Val. VI, p15c Yard Our 50 "styles, all at, per yard, M '

Main Floor Center
Woman, Struck by Auto,

Injured, Driver Arrested
While crossing M street at Twenty-fo-

urth about 8 Sunday nieht Cehat he will be elected by an over
paign in Johnson county. The ex

cilia Guggemos. 1921 Missouri ave- -
' travagances and waste of the gov- -

nue, was struck by an automobile
driven by Nick Zettello.'5401 South

Good Quality Bath Towels
Worth hemmed ends; this is one of the biggest Anniversary

49c Sale bargains ; each,
v M,Main Floor South

whelming vote.

K. of C. Initiates Large
Class at North Platte

North Platte, Neb., Nov. 1.

(Special Telegram.) St. Patrick's
council of the Knights of Columbus
initiated a big class of candidates
here yesterday afternoon and in the

Twenty-eight- h street. The woman
suffered a dislocated left shoulder
and head bruises. She was taken to
her home. Zettcllo was arrested on
a warrant yesterday charging reck-
less driving. His hearing will be
held Saturday, if the woman is suf

evening was served with a banquet I

ficiently recovered to appear in
court.

Boys' School Pants
2 00 and 'zes t0 vears5 DUV tn b7 a couple pair for school;

J.50 Values Basement Men's Store. 98c

Boys' School Shirts

2 Fined $100 Each for
Having Alleged 4Hooch'

Joe Daduro, 4618 South Thirty-secon- d

street, was fined ?100 in
South Side police court yesterday for
the possession of 90 quarts of home
brew found in his home during a
raid.

John Gasper, 2520 Q street, was
fined $100 for the possession of one
quart of alleged whisky.

ernment in war, were mentioned,
but the congressman devoted the
most of his time to a discussion of
the league of nations.

Beatrice Planning Big
Armistice Day Celebration

Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 1. (Special.)
Ten bands frorn towns m this sec-
tion of the state will furnish music
for the Armistice day celebration
here November 11. The program
includes a parade of floats in the
forenoon, a basket Winner at
Athletic park at noon, athletic stunts
in the afternoon and a street dance
at night.
Sub-Treasu-

ry at Chicago ,

To Be Discarded Wednesday
Washington, Nov. 1. Discontinu-

ance of the suhtreasury at Chicago
at the close of business Wednesday,
November 3, 'was ordered today by
Secretary Houston.

Anti-Socialis- ts Win.
Rqinc, Nov. 1. Anti-sociali- st can-

didates were victorious in the mu-

nicipal elections held here Sunday,
being given large majorities. There
was great enthusiasm shown by the
people during the election and pro-
cessions bearing national flags ed

the streets.

In blue and gray chambray; good quality; sizes 5 to 12
m i 49c1.25

Worth rears; mesaay special, eacn, ac,
Basement Men's Store. tv

ShinolaWomen's Flannelette GownsSouth Side Brevities

15cAll colors;' was 10c,

now, 2 boxes for

hy the Catholic Oirls club. Ihe
degree team of Lexington put on the
work of initiation. Charles J. Pass
acted as toastmaster and talks were
made by Rev. Mr. Flanigan and
John Ilinchey of Omaha, William
McNichol of Lexington and Rev.
Mr. McDaid of this city. Miss Bessie
Smith, president of the Catholic
Girls club, presented Rev. Mr. Mc-

Daid with a purse of $575 in gold, a
rift from the congregation to enable
feini to take a three-month- s trip to
ireland. after serving as local pastor
f St. Patricks church for 10 years.

Northern Nebraska in
Grip of Heavy Blizzard

Norfolk, Neb., Nov. 1. (Special
Telegram.) A blizzard ragd al!
day and evening Monday in north
Nebraska and part of South Dakota.
The Northwestern railroad reports
30 inches of snow in Wyoming.
About six inches of snow are dritf-in- g

in north Nebraska by a heavy
northwest gale. Country roads have
bn made almost impassable for
automobile traffic due to continuous
rain followed by sleet. Farmers
feel that only half of the expected
rural vote will be out on election
day.

Lighting Fixtures Granden Elec-
tric Co., formerly Burgeu-Graade- n

Co. Ad.

1.491.95 tO With and without collars; stripes and plain
2 50 Values nte va'ues t0 $2.50; special, each

, Bargain Square Third Floor Main Floor West

55Odd Lots of Curtains

Hard n toft cot I. A. L. Bcrtqulst
Bon. TeL South 0061.

Illinois coal, HI TS. Rowland Lbr. and
Coal Co. Phono So. 161. AUv.

SALES GIRLP WANTED.
Apply In person. Wltf Brothers, 21th

and 24 Stf. Ad.
ELECTION RETURNS WILL BE RE-

CEIVED AT THE BRUNSWICK POOL
HALL, 4711 SOUTH TWENTY-FOURT-

Our blir vale of ladles', man's and chil-
dren's shoes, will take place Thursday,
Friday and Saturday. November 4, 6 and
c. at the unheard of price of ft. 09 per
pair $1.00 sach. Philips' Department
More,

BIO DANCE.
At RushlnsV Hall, Twenty-fourt- h and

J streets. Wedneadsy even Inf. November
. by West Sid Athletic club. Good

musla.

Filet, Cluny, Irish point, Not- -

one and 1 r1 K 11 fcl 1L . tinghatn, Marquisette;lit value, special,
each 3c Z&.oJ VulUeS two pairs of each kind; special

Main Floor South Bargain Square Fourth Floor
DR. LEE W. EDWARDS

Chiropractor
24th and Fmrnam
306 So. 24th St.

OFFICE WILL BE OPEN
UNTIL 8 P. M.

Judge G. A. Day, many years on
the district bench, this district. Is
candidate for judg ot supreme court
VoU for him. Adv


